
This t 3 mohurent men m the coal
min.ng indu.As y fi mn we.tm n, con-
t. al and the with,auto egions of
Pennsylvania hale beea appointed to
form tlucc 111111Inr ,t1V1.301v ho ude
for the School of .lines and Metal-
lurgy. :mem ding to an announcement
by Edv..nd Steidle, de sr of the School
of Mine, and 31clallusgy

The boat 1 a h.th lola the lir,t
rth isoly rioups 101 111111111v; education
inauguirted h 3 .1111 coil• ge 01 1111 •

101oily in the county 11111 astist the
college in oml.my out sandal mob-
!ems of the dcpa,to.nt of m,nlrg no
that it 11. n 1.1101 solo e the mining
and mineial inda,tiics of the state

Th. !nog'ain of the college cm-
bi aces ..1 st, fundamental edutot,on
and e..tor,:on th, t fit the le-
ntil! °meta% of the nd sstr los. and sec-
ord, applied s esea,ch ~nd Antiga-
t:on that v. ill ,onoet‘e and balm tail-
i/e om natty: I:950110S and help
snake for teller Oficient.:, in the in-
dustries

Dean Warnock Claims
Hell-Week Antiquated

(Continued hem first page)
in their ineetint; at the Unitetsity of
Missouti alto ans.ed at the sal,•c de-
eis7on It ens the con,inais of opin-
ion there that Hell-Wee,.. should be
d stoinaged by all student bodies.

Obit.awnsto Ilell-Week
"One of the pi incipal oblations to

Ilell-Week," the Dean str42d, "is the
fact that it s an undesirable
publicity to the 0 t 1 once cases ahmh
ale not tr oteal cf the frateirity and
oslech do the frateinity no good "

Ile also claimed that such initiation
is unnecessary in giving to the pledge
the pioper attitude torraid his au-
tism experiences lie feels that it dir-
tied: flea; the sera is and solemn
side of the initiation i duel

"Finall:,," he s nil, it serum,*
handicans the sludst.ti, schollftlf
as Mean " stud; stops for
a stick or tan da,:s Incuientalb," he
added, "the fa,ultr, or the School of
Liberal Arts last ye.o adopted a res-
olution condemning local practices be-
cause of the lIIJIIIN done to scholastic
standing in then classes to the up-
per-classmen as 1,11 as to the fresh-
DICe "

24 Plebes Sr 3k Posts
OnFresitman Quintet
(Continued 'hem (lest page)

Wllhannaoi t, both legal 1.1 ,, on the
plebe gudnnv te 1111, ale out-t riding
Tv.o attic. in obaYe s,le.taons tot the
guald% ale IVinon and Be,del, Oth,
member: ot the ....Ali nr squad ale
Shane, Clin,nran, Sicgden,
Young, a-d Slam

Po vaines scheduled
fin the ;orlon Po,lo -

tog the tilt ~it:: hilichnell, they wilt
r ,c.eL the Pitt and Cot gin 'refit
fc esnmen .N till billLnsive nights,
nib!. ihtn, 15 :nil 16 Ihe concluding
rally rillSitie with the Si I.I(ALSO

lie. FLoreal 22

Page Four

Notices
Thole will lie .1 tooling of Le Condo

Finn.. aL Es enyn Cottage Tuesda,
night at 7 D. ni.

I=l=l
There .111 be an A S C E Ima-

m; Wednesday nu•ht at 7 30 o'clock
Ir. loom 200 Engineerun.: I) All Jut.-
rot and Senior C E and 0. E. stud-
ents be there.

SCHOOL OF MINES
ADDS 30 ADVISERS

0111.31 s Organtze 3 GumP 4 Flom
Penn.3llnn, Dittsunou, and

Anihraciie Coal Region,

MRS. EVA B. ROAN
Opt ',mut

All I,:nds of fl.t.nes
522 E. Cii'legu I,ntic

AVOID

The Usual Seasonal
Illnesses
by using

Gilliland's, Compound

Cod Liver Extract
Builds Up Lhe Body

Tissues

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

Ms Fishes, played by Janette M.
Butt. 'JO, is anothet realistic chat-
aetesi, ttion The Main Stied moth-
., anothei uniumsal type, is depict-
td by her In het a human poison-
-111,4 has been drawn by the authot

Atthut It Cunningham '3O, enacts
tho past of Joe Fishes, a tinning
young in,,entos and brothel-m•law to
Pu•et Throughout the play Joe is
an ambitious loung man, who turns
out %sell at the end

Other chat actor roles ate played
by Miss Myrtle H Webb '32. and

s ne W Kloss '29, in the pal to
of Amy Fisher and Clara Hyland,
respectively flr s. Fisher and Old
Man Gill provide further study in
the de, elopment of character.

Tickets -tot the production will go
on sale tonight at Vs ham. Mussel's
The time of the show has also been

arm aimed 0%, as to alloy students to
the basketball game before-

hand

Ring Aspirants Engage
In Crucial Encounters

(Continued from first page)
the team next semester Robb
no, graduate until June and he is
eligible for the team. He was defeat-
ed by Winorsky of Penn us the neltei-
v.eight scn•t-finals at the intercolleg-
iate, last wintei.

Rob Roub
Stan Kolakoski, aspitunt to the in-

teteohegiate 125-pound clone, is in
fine fettle. The herd-working feathei-

_ight could step into the 'quoted
Lucie today agamst a tough foe and
give a good account of himself Kelp
times haldet than any ether borer
on the squad, Coach Houck helices

In the heasymeight divisions, Cap-
tain Ante Wolff is 111 the best of
shape lie must lose ten pounds, how-
met, before lie mill qualify for the
1100-gourd bet to

Malty - McAndtems, Kaplan and
Stiehl° coil act domn to the tiaining
;vital this meek The three hemy-
weights base no setious oppogition
to contend with but the °idol in
,Icli they will enter the loped alma
mall lemain uncertain until the etc
oh the opening sett°.

Skip Stubby and Jack Maness mho'substituted for Meyers were hign
scorers of the tilt vuth twelve and
seven points respectively. Stahley
scored ten of Ills total number of
points uhrle Maness accounted three
field goals and one foul shot in the
second period Penn State made good
eleven out of seventeen foul trys while
the Navy garnered nine points from
fifteen attempts at penalty throws.
The Nittany passers scored twenty-
seven points to their opponents' eleven
in the second period

During the first three =mites of
the contest there was no scoring on
either side Miller succeeded on a
penalty toss to score the first pourt,
the game. Penn State tied the score
with a foul goal and Millet scored
again, this time Stith a long toss from
the court. Wilson retaliated by cag-
ing a short throw to send the tally
into a deadlock once more Front then
on until interimssion the game was
nip and tuck, the Navy, however, re--1-cervlng a tun-point margin as the
half ended. Whitey Lord was Um
only Midshipmen mho seemed to be
at hrs best

Koch, Stahley, Ma7ess Star
Art Koch, Skip Stubby and Sacs

Mucous who supplanted Meyers after,
the latter had made a fluke pass to
Miller wh.ch resulted in a Navy held
goal, wine the men who ship-wrecked
the Middies in the second period of
the gray. The Sailors were unable
to stop Maness and Stahley and had
an equal amount of trouble trying to
preventKoch from scoring. The skill
of the Nittany guards was an import-
ant facto• in the defeat of the Tams
Time after time the Navy was drawn
into lotting and on almost every oc-
casion the Lions made good the five
shots.

Having established a comfortable
lead Coeah Hen menu's Proteges re-
sat led to "slow ball" tactics in the
easing minutes of the fray With
Penn State in posseston of the ball
the Midshipmen mere forced to come
out of then defensive formation and
to leave openings for further Nittany

MIIM=I

Field rout Tot
Dutton rf- f 4-r. II
Dunn, If '' I 1-4 1
Shea. If 1 0-0 '

Dillon. e
0 0-0 i

Mennun, c 0 1-1 I
Mesmer no 1 5.. 02
`lcCartlls. It: l-2 5

TOTAL 15. 12.17 I
Referee—Menton
Time of per.l4-20 mitollot 1511,4

Senior Grapplers Win
Class Wrestling Meet

(Continued from first page)
Roybitz, wiry freshman, was the

only one of the yearlings to win a
final bout, securing a time adsantage
of 133 minutes over Sid Steele, sen-
ior entrant, in the 158-pound class.
Duke Schminhey, 175-pound senior,
and Long, junior contender in the
same division, mere evenly matched
for the greater part of their bout,
but the latter finally obtained a 3.22
minute time advantage

Tiny Cranmer, varsity letterman,
NMI by a fall mer Sam Fisher, Jun-
ior finalist, to conclude the coinpeti-
tion. All of the winners, uith the
exception of the lone freshman cham-
pion, will probably compose the var-
sity combination.
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- State College, Pa.

Penn State to Enter
Intercollegiate Meet

(Continued nom first page.)
April 27. The national finals foe the
contest will be held in Los Angeles,
Cal., on June 20.

Accra ding to the system, the nation
Is divided into seven legions wlth the
colleges in the legion competing
among themsehes The regional fin-
altsts compete late in May to cletel-
mine the one speaker lion, each leg-
ion who is to liat.e a plate in the Mt-
hunal finals.

Last Year's Winners
Lee F. Lybarger, Js, of But.knell

Mumsitv son the ptize for this leg-
ion last veal and also placed fourth
in the national finals A Unnetsity
of Oklahoma student was the vannei
of the championship last yeas

Players Will Produce
`Show Off' Saturday

(Contirued from first riage)

PETER B. HASSEL
SIGNS

118 SOUTH GILL STREET 5:

Are You Patronizing
Our Advertisers?

The fact that the merchants of
State College are interested in
student activities is shown by the
earnest support they give in any

campaign or project that is
launched

THE MERCHANTS OF STATE COLLEGE ARE
PREPARED TO SUPPLY YOU WITH THE BEST

OF MERCHANDISE

::: Wh: Not Patromze t You ?
3.:

Penn State Collegian

Passers Subdue Navy;
Lose to Hilltop Five

(Continued from first page)
fouiteen point margin over its op-
ponents Neither team was at its
best dining the fast period Passing
and shooting on both sides acre ei-
i atm and both repeatedly missed easy
shots nodes the basket

Sailors Assume Lead

YEE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

scoring. The Lion, tallied nine field
goals and nine fouls to then oppon-
ents' three and Inc in the last pol-
led, the final count being 39 to 25.

ME=
I leld Pool Tolol

11e)ore. rr ^ 1-1 2
Mimes Ifl 112kruntrine If-
MITI. If 1 2 2 4
Reinhold. If 0 0 0 01.0,0 e n to 1
Reilly c II 2-2 2
IN. Ikon. rO. 1 0-0 2

2Is..h, IU0 1C •
Stohley la 4 1-I 12

11 -11' ;-.,

I kid Iaul Talol
C Mire VI ' 2-1 4
}nrrin. It I 1-2
Dennelt. If 1 2-2
Banc, r 0 1-2
Colostock. c 1 1-3
Lloyd 1.4. 3 0.1
Ilrrnrl. TO 0 0.0
Lincoln. lc 0 0-1

TOTAL ...... 0-15 25
Itcfcree—Volkh
Time of pertudn-20 minutes hulscl

CZEMM
Held I nul Total

rf I 0-0 2
Krumrlno. rI I 0-0
Maws, If 0 1-2
Meyers rf I 1-1
Rellly c 11-3 1
Stahley. en
NVINon n n
Koch. In 0 12 1

time from thlYetent pelts of the track
Two heats were tun for the flesh-

man competitors in the 40-yard dash,
Darlington winning the first race n ith
a time of 4.48 seconds and Stark
placing first in the second heat in 5 5
seconds The varsity dash was won
by Fullerton with Bowie and Mad-
dock second and thud respectively.
Fulletton's tune for the race was 4.18
seconds Bowie placed fast in the GO
yard dash with Fullerton second and
Margaret third. Bowie tan the dis-
lance in 6:48 seconds.

Flenntken annexed the 440 yard
dash with a mark of 55 seconds with
Hedmger following him closely to the
tape First place in the plebe came-
tot mile was taken by Button, Ballet-
ford and Thorpe crossing the line in
second and third places

MEESE
With a mark of 2 minutes 2 48 sec-

onds George Offenhauser, varsity &s-
-tance star, carried off the honors in
the half-mile rise. Bothers and Bach-
man followed Offenhauser closely to
the finish line.

Hale You Taken Advantage 0: The

SPECIAL SHOE SALE

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
125 ALLEN STREET

• got°t, a
CLEII.IsITS aZVESZS

There is no other cleaning like STATLER'S
It pays to insist on Quality and Service

121 ALLEN STREET Phone 616

In the preliminaries the senior class
team defeated their sophomoie op-
ponents in every match Esans was
forced to wrestle Call Kaists, sopho-
more 135-pound contender, two e...tia
periods before he finally managed to
pin his shoulders to the mat The
juniois won five of the seven pie-
linunary bouts in the match with the
freshmen Transue and Iteybitz were
the two plebes to reach the finals. In
the 11 preliminary bouts an 7 final
matches, 17 falls and 3 time inhan-
tages wore scored by the wrestlets

Nittany Trackmen To
Run in New York City

(Continued from first pogo)
College hams Saturday afternoon on
the board track Heats were lon for
both varnity and freshman compel,
tors, the races starting at the same

EMMI

Tuesday, January 22, 1929

In the plebe event Wolf garnered)l FOR SALE—Pure-bred German Po-
first place with 'Welnes and Masts lice pups. P. B Tate—Phone 917-
following the winner to scenic second 11-2S. ltp
and third places respectively.

Chick Mvisinger, cross country lum-
inary, won the Mile run with a tune
of 4 minutes 15.24 seconds Burton,
Balmy and Beuckle secured the that
three places among the first year men
for the event in a closely contested
nee.

FOE SALE—Car beater suitable for
Pontiac of similar type car; almost
new. $5.00 Inquire at 422 West
College avenue or call 142-W. 2tp

LOST—Cameo ling on Allen Street.
Reward it returned to Michel, Phi
Kappa fraternity. littpThe two mile race was won by Bill

Con, distance ace, who led the field
of contestants across the tape in 10
minutes 3 34 seconds after the start-
ing gunhad been feed. Ratcliffe ands
Lee followed Cox to the wile foe the
second and thudpositions Bass and
Offenhunsee closely followed the Mee
leaders

McDowell won the 50-yard high
hendles with Funke and Foote in the .

saner-up position,. The time foel 4. ***

the ince was 7 seconds. °, WATCHES DIAMONDS 1:

KNIFE AND SHEAR Sharpener—
Best approved method used. Satis-
factory NVOI i: guaranteed. Elder-
mty and dub work specially solic-
ited 'Elwyn F. Lewse, 615 West
College atenue; bell 4564. 10-57-tf

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—Laige front room facing

campus One-half block from Co-op.
Single beds. Apply 234 East Col-
lege naenue. Itp

y 1
HANN &O'NEAL'S

-:. Jewelers ... s.
•:. .t.
Y Opp. Front Campus S

FOR RENT—Tuo formshed room. :i: „

nail inlvate bath. Phone 532-R ik JEWELRY REPAIRING t.1
1-22-2tn ; :I-144. :-:-:-:•-:-:÷:-:-N÷:4441^X÷:4

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

Home Made
JELLIES JAMS PRESERVES

The Fenway Tea Room
Under New Management

x-:-:-:-:-:-:-:4+•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:»:”x÷:-:-:÷1÷:-:-1.

Showing

New Phoenix Rayon Underwear, Vests,
Bloomers, Combinations'and

Pajamas :s•

EGOLF'S

Great states from wheat seeds
TT was- unprofitable wilderness, most

men thought. But James J. Hill had
faith that it could grow wheat and so he
built his railroad. Settlers turned the
waste-land into wheat-land, the wheat
into wealth, the wealth into great west-
ern states.

Faith in the economic future still points
the way. Right now men in the Bell

System are planting the seeds of vast pos-
sibilities for even better communication.

Out of the belief that the public needs
a broader use of the telephone is grow-
ing a constantly improved long distance
telephone service. Like the railroads of
an earlier day, this service is now tapping
and helping to develop rich new terri-
tories of commerce.

BELL SYSTEM
.4 cotton-wide system of tootor-oonneriong telophoneo

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"-

t.. ✓..'N.~:. .


